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FQRTY-FIHST YEAR NO. 52.

Uttar From
A. B. Creswell
8#rr«4 in Tw® o f the Biggest Battle#
* f the W *r-«D id Scent Duty in
No Man’s Land Twenty-four
Honrs at a Time and Not
A Scratch Received.
Friends her® o f A . JB. Creswell,
known among his Intimate friends as
"King’ Tw ere relieved Tuesday when
a letter was received b y ' his sister,
M l« a »rih * ^Caeawell, T h e: last let
ter Was received here on Sept, 3rd
and there was somp concern fo r his
.safety*
The? latter was written Nov. 10th,
the,day before the armistice was sig
ned- “ King” had been at the front
trenches in active, service with out re
lie f fo r tw o months, only returning to
a rest billet the day before* H® was
in good health other than * cold and
expected to recover that ■as he had
had M l flrgt bath fo r several weeks,
fro m the letter it serins that he
hod no chance to write when in the
trenches -and could not get stationary
i f he desired to, (
One o f the .striking sentences in
the letter was that he had done scout
duty in N o Matt's land fo r twentyfour house at a tim e" and never re
ceived a scratch. He served in two'
o f the biggest - and bloodiest battles
o f the war, "Chateau Thierry and at
Verdun.
The arastjce being signed the day
follow ing which th® letter waa -Writ
ten makSs Mb friends believe that he
' is still safe. It is not known whether
he is With the army o f occupation
• that has gone into Germany.
LETTER FROM LAWRENCE
JOBNNON IN FRANCE.
0oings, France, Dec. 1st.
Dear Mother:—
' This is one o f the prettiest days I
ever saw dawn. Just cold .enough to
make a fellow move about to keep
Warm- Am in the V and just attended
a B ible class service. There was a
bunch over from Cortres the other
night tb give us minstrel show- .They
Were pretty good too- There has been
m ore entertainment in thixplacethan
there has been'in any-place I'v e been
in France* Last.ifighfc we h a t. all
rJifask** eA
Coronet, Snare drum, etc. The boys
played Until they, got tired. The army
i® a great place fo r rumors, and there
iS one started now that we will, mot;®
this week. I hope it is true becauseH
think our next move will be toward
the coast. I noticed in the papers the
casualty men, the* skeleton divisions
Will go across soon. l am in a skeleton
division now. I had all I could eat for
Thanksgiving. W e had steak, gravy,
mashed potatoes, pudding,"’ coffee ,ctc,
and we certainly did riijoy it.
: Some o f the Frenchmen work fo r 1
franc (20 cents), a day; W om enfifiand
60 years old push wheelbarrows load"«d down with truck while others leanry wood on their backs that, would
. mak® oar packs look small- When we
•* see the wonderful patience, endurance
and courage o f these people w e cannot
help but admire them. They have
fine masons and woodworkers ’ over
bore. I’ve never seen a wooden
house-yet. They are all stone. They
have scarcely any wood oVer here. 1
thought that England was fa r ahead
o f France but I heard a fellow say
the other day that England was very
. much like rFance. So taking every
thing into consideration 1 guess there
is no country like the old U. S, A .
,1 am certainly proud to belong to
such a prosperous land. It has been
raining all week but today is sunshine
and it makes ou efeel like getting out
and walking around but we a re ' not
allowed to go to any other town with*
out a pass. I Suppose you are’ think
ing o f Xmas now that Thanksgiving
has passed-1 don’t think we ever had
or ever will have a better reason fo r
being thankful than We had this year.
W e certainly ought to be able to cele
brate this time.
W ell there is nothing unusual to
tell and so I guess I might as Well
hang Up fo r this time.
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COMBINATION

The Herald w ill receive your sub
scription fo r daily papers and all mag
azines as in the past. W e guarantee
as low a price or lower in some cases
than can be secured elsewhere.
The HeTald, Ohio State -Journal,
and National Stockman, regular price
36,50, Our price--------------$5.65
The Herald, Ohio State Journal,
Ohio Farmer, regular price $ 6.50.
Our P rice___ 1 _____________ .... $5,65
The Herald, Ohio State Journal,
M cCall's Magazine., regular price-is
$6.50, Our P rice.,.____________ $5.75.
■„ Herald, Ohio State Journal, Horse
Review, regular price $9.50. Our price
--------------: ____ $3.90
Herald, Ohio State Journal Farm
and .Fireside, regular price $5.65. Our
price __
$5,40
Herald, Ohio State Journal, and
Woman's Home Companion, regular
price $$7.60, Our price______-.$6.90
v The Ohio State Journal and Nation
al Stockman—_______ _________ $4.40
The Ohio State Journal and Ohio
F arm er------------ .__________ '$4.40
W e’ give you any kind o f a combi
nation you want. I f you are paid* in
advance to the .Herald we -will, give
you the seperate combinations or
you con extend your time another year
just aa you like.
Orders take fo r any publication on
on the market and we can equal o re x cePony rate made by any agency.
.
The Ohio State" Journal offer is a
special fo r the month o f January only.

ACCEPTING THE BRYAN FARM
W e have heard a good many far
mers express themselves the past few
day* over the acceptance o f the John
Bryan farm as provided in his will.
While many o f them agree with the
clergy o f the county in opposing this
gift, on the grounds that no religious
services are to be allow ed.yet most o f
:hem think it unwise fo r the county
o be burdened with auch a g ift that
vill cost more to keep up than can be
■ealized from it either as. ah investnent or fo r the good it m ight do in an
experimental way. L ith e first place
the land is not at all suitable fo r ex
perimental purposes and this work
cannot be carried on except at a great
tost, to the taxpayers, The state has
several experimental stations-that are
applyin g Ml the information that
farmers need and considerable more
than is made use of. The'county has
'Already a heavy yearly expense with
out hardening the taxpayers fo r more.
These reasons in the main are given
by leading farmers as Opposing the
Acceptance o f the Bryan farm by the
county.
REPORT ON MEMBERSHIP
OF THE RED CROSS.

Chairman Kenneth Williamson o f
the County Red Cross committee re
ports the memhershipj in the county
according to reports Jat hand to be
4594, with four precincts to hear
from .This means that the total mem
WILLIAM RARER BAKER
bership with all reports in will exceed
DIES IN FLORIDA MONDAY. 5,000.
*.

' William Raper Baker o f Xenia, a
brother o f Mr. S. T. Baker o f this
plate and a man well known here,
died a t his winter home in Daytonia,
Florida, Monday morning.
The deceased was the son o f John
W,< and Elizadeth Towel Baker, and
was past 77 years- o f age. He was a
veteran o f the Civil W ar belonging to
the 74th O, V. I. and in 1883 was elected auditor o f this county which
position he held until '1896..
Mr. Baker was twice married. His
first -wife was Miss Anna Harrison,
a sister o f his secondv w ife’s first hus
band, the late W. B. Harrison, > _ .
The body reached Xenia Wednesday
night and the funeral will be held Fri
day afternoon.
JAMES A , CURRIE DIES

•/AT AGE O F jg YEARS.
James A Cdrrie, o f Springfield, a
brother-in-law o f Mr. W . P. Anderson,
end a man well known in this county,
lied Tuesday night at - the advanced
rge o f 80 years. He had been down
town Tuesday afternoon and appeared
n his usual health, He was bom in
ienia where a brother resides. He
eaves bis wife, three sons, W illiam.of
Santa, Anna, Cal., G. F. and Arch o f
Springfield. The funeral will be held
‘rom the residence at lO u’clock Friday
ind.also short services in Xenia at the
tome o f Mrs,.Charles Spencer at 12;3Q
/clo ck . Burial at Woodland.
>

SEVENTY-FIVE ON CHRISTMAS.
Mr. Andrew Jackson celebrated a
double event on, Wednesday When
be entertained Mb fam ily at Christmas
dinner in honor o f .his seventy-fifth
birthday. Comparatively few parents
can Entertain children and grand
children celebrating a birthday on
Christmas. ,
*
FLOCK OF WHITE SWANS
ARRIVE AT BURNS’ LAKE.
White swans have taken possession
o f Bum's lake near New Carlisle,
according to word that has peached
this place. The fow ls arrived Satur
day and there are some twenty o f
them in .the flock. Old. residents in
UtaT they arwthe*Same"swans
came to the lake ten yearn ago, but
only remained the one season.
_i__________
LOCAL BOY INJURED ABROAD.
The last casualty list gives the
name o f Sgt. Asa Jones, colored, as
injured slightly while in action..
FRpM CEDARVILLE BUT
NO ONE KNOWS, THEM.

Publication o f the casualty list Fri
day last gave the names o f two Cedarville men that are not known here
although ew And one to be from Ross
BOARD O F HEALTH
township,1
Charles M. Bodle, serioufsly
TAKES NO ACTION. wounded. The other, Edward Meis;
wounded slightly, is not known here.
J,
Harold W hitt o f Xenia, slightly
The Board o f Health met Saturday
wounded. .
evening to consider the “ flu” situation
-tut after a lengthy discussion no acio n was taken until next week when WEATHER COMPARED WITH
CHRISTMAS OF 1903.
.he board Will meet again. There is
to school this week and the board is
waiting to see i f conditions change,
Some one has dug up a littleweathif not a strict quarantine may be er bistory and find* that the weather
placed on all meetings.
o f 1903 was very similar to that of
this Christmas. The day before was
IT W AS LA GRIPPE THEN.
rainy and balmy but during the night
a light snow appeared and on Christ
In looking over Some old files o f the mas day the snow increased as did the
Herald back in December 1891 we see cold.
.hat the people o f this community
veto suffering with la grippe, Seme
NO CHARGE FOR THIS.
-.ay the “flu” o f today is the same aa
;he la grippe but others say not. Why I f you have a little ache,
not sail it the twenty-seven year
Take a pill,
plague.
I f your're hot or if you quake,
Go to bed.
It w ay be this awful flu
Which is taking hold o f you
. FIRST IN BERLIN HIS
And
the thing'tliat you should do—
. YANK REWARD.
Send fo r doc.
s
—Madison Pres.
THE CASUALTY LIST.

/

*

The Monday casualty list gives the
fiames o f Cbrp. Eugeue Haines Xenia,
slightly wounded. Also Gate Eyler,
Jamestown slightly Wounded,
The Wednesday list the names o f
Wrn. Shoemaker,’ injured and Herbert
Hite, Xenia, killed in action.

/

CHURCH SERVICES.
R . P, Church, Mala street.
Teachers meeting Saturday evening
■ a itjr.ta t ,
Sabbath school at 9:86 a. m,
Preaching at 10:80 a. m.
Union service in the U, P church at
7 p, m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, at
1:30 p. m.

U. P. CHURCH
Sabbath School at 9:30 a. m.
Morning aervice at 10:30 a- m,
Christian Union melting at 6 p. m
Union evening tarries by Safe lease
Johnson, D. D. ,Prof. of Church His
tory la Xenia Theological Seminary
will preach at both morning and even
ittfc iMtfriffcii*'

prayer misting Wednesday zoning

PRICE; *1J»A1YEAK

SUBSCRIPTIONS. FARMERS ARE OPPOSING

With best wishes, ’
Your son,
Lawrence.
Co, I'162nd In f. Amer. Ex. Forces A P . 0 . No, 727, goings, France.

1918

SAVE YOUR RADIATORS.
Do not let your radiators freeze
When you can get denatured alcohol
at C< M. Ridgway’a

FERTILIZER FOR SPRING.
No better tim e to order your spring

__ _
Being the first American officer
into Bertlft After th* surrender o f
tke Hens I* the honor which was
bestowed upon Brig. Gen. George
H. Harriet for hi* excellent work
In handling troops at .Brest,
France, dpring the war. Harries
was formerly commander of the
National guard inthe District of

1

fertilizer than right now. Place your
order for the well-known “ F. S. A R.”
brand. It is guaranteed to give satisfaction,
« A a l LEN
"* A‘ A" U!‘N'

i OHIO GLEANINGS!

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

te e e e e e e ® * ® !* * * # * * * * * * * '* * * * ®
Legislation^, to enable Ohio to get
her proportionate share o f the fed
eral appropriation for highway build
ing will be, discerned, among other
things, at the second annual Ohio
congress at Columbus, Jan. 13 to,l6 .
sell of national deOhio branch,:
onttaued after ‘
fense, wilt be
Dec. 31.,
bod, 73, one of
Henry W. B.
citizens and
Cleveland’s
ks, died, followpresident o f two
tag an attack’ of Jghts disease,
near Lancaster,
Mrs. Anna
celehrated her *n$j hundred and seeersary. . She Was
ond birthday
ut has lived In
bom in German
years, m a farm.
Fairfield county
She is knitting fi Soldiers. .
bead matron at
Miss Maty
J, died of tafluDayton state boa;
u connected. With
enza. She bdd
any years. :
the institution t
olph Fitzpatrick
. Four children o
of Wellston died; influenza.
ger of Norwalk,
Howard O. E S
the ago as hav- ■
reported several
ction, has landed.
tag been hilled
in New York,
Clegg. 76, presiM ajor Charles
debt pf the Oak
reot Railway company and one o f lyton's wealthiest;
citizens, ■Is dead.
Henry - Casey,' > togenarlan, was
elected treasure^ o f Bloomingburg
(Fayette County) lodge of Masons
for the forty-six1 consecutive year;
-'Rev. A H. Arm Ong, D. D., execut(ve'secretary- » fthe Toledo Interbas announced
church federal
that he will tend bis resignation 'lb
ition in St. Louis,
accept a similar
Dr, Edward S. reese, 62,. Payton,
to Wapakoneta.
Is dead. He was
40, Dennison, was
Henry McMin;
.. yard engine. •:.V
Injured fatally.
iployes of the LlbFour hundred
at Toledo struck
-bey Glass comp
in protest against life Imprisonment SEAMAN ROY ENSLEY
AND THIS PERSONAGE
of Thomas Moon® ;
RECEIVES HIS DISCHARGE.
COMES FROM CEDARVILLE.
At Coshocton;-1 itty Jans Siegel, 3,'
-died of bums i ceived when her
clothing Ignited J. om. matches with v Seaman R oy Ensley, who has had •.Clayton McMillan is one of the
seven ■months service ta the navy
which she was pitying.
strongest.featured men that cpmes to
Sugar beet grm era of northwest has been given an honorable-dis
Xenia. His body is large and seems
ern Ohio w ill m £ft at Deshler Dec, charge and will 'enter 'Cedarviile Col
30 to strengthen the organization lege after the Holidays. Roy grad td have been poured, from the mould
with a view to increasing beet pro uated frpm the local’ high school .last o f some Greek god. There is strength
in every action, vigor in every move
duction.
JL ■
spring and then-enlisted in the naval
ment. ■He meets the ideal o f the mod
Noble county Agr w ill' be held at
reserves being sent to the Great'Lake
em captain o f industry.; H e seems to
Caldwell Sept. 3*ffi It ta planned to
have an old bomb reunion, ta honor Training School
to have been cUt out fo r great things.
Ho was then assigned to' the trans
o f soldiers retuthing front overseas
There’s force to his face, determina
e between East port, Harrisburg, but only made •two tion in his chin:« He. js -the ktad'of a
In a running
suspected auto- 'trips across * He landed in Liverpool ntah one Would expert to See at ,the
Cleveland police
olman Patrick J. Eng,, where he spent ten days and on head o f a great stetl company or oth*
mobile thieve*
Captain Patrick the second trip went to .Brest, France, er vasfcenterpriSe. ■ He typifies the
Gaffney and F0l
bunded, Gaffney A t the later Place he did not- get to
J. Hendricks W<
idea o f an industrial o r commercial
seejrauch o f the c itx . pw ing, to the
arence w , uurSon'T'Sk, oYHGSbtii black pjeague quarantine
Clayton McMillan lives on the home
Columbiana county, convicted o f man
Roy gives an . interesting account place o f about.200 acres, near Cedarslaughter ta connection-with tbs kill
o f his experience at sea when at dif ville. His father was a famous sheep
ing of bis brother Amos last May,
has been sentenced to serve from one ferent times' three “ subs” were sight breeder and was known as “ Sheep
to 20 years hi the Mansfield reform ed. There was generally ten totwelve Jim” McMillan.,,
ships in the convoy, at. least two. bat
atory.
More than half a century ago,
Hancock county will attempt to tleships and a dozen submarine des stages enroute from Columbus to Cin
complete all unfinished road improve- troyers. -These- would accompany; cinnati, passed the McMillan home
monte/next Burner.
them fo r a couple o f days and - then regularly^ There was much hospital
At-a meeting of Evangelical minis return. When about, three days Out
ters at Findlay ,a resolution to make on the otherside another’ convoy ity about the place and visitors from
the organization permanent and to would escort them through the dan the great centers were - frequent
There was a bucolic charm about the
have meetings every three months
’
home with its slyvan spots, that ap
was carried. Rev. W. H. McLaughlin ger zone.
The Harrisburg carried from 3,000 pealed to the urbanites.
waa elected president and Rev. R. A.
to 4,000 soldiers each trip. On the re
sain vie* president
*
Clayton McMillan’s grandfather
Ohio has passed the 750,000 mark turn they brought .wounded soldiers was a, charming host. Among those
In the Red Cross* Christmas roll call from the front. Roy says- that the attracted to his home was Washing
for memberships with 751,874 enroll: wounded soldiers would entertain the ton McLean, then publisher of- the
ments.
seamen nt n ig h t, by telling then! Of Cincinnati Enquirer.
The two men
Miss Ida Sehauh, plaintiff in the the thrilling experience a t ‘ the frOnt
$10,(KH) breach o f promise suit against line trenches when everything was in had much in common, fo r McLean
was a supporter o f the Reformed
Otto H. Harrold, was given a Verdict
action.
Presbyterian church, and Cedarviile
at Cambridge for the entire amount
back in those days was a center for
The case was uncontested.
those o f that 'faith. -—Xenia Herald,
* Ivan E. Goodlier, an-assistant engi CORN SOARS SKYWARD
neer employed by the Miami con
WHEN IT COMES TO PRICE.
servancy district was arrested at
ALL FOR TH E PREACHERS;
Dayton on a charge of misuse of the
NOTHING FOR EDITORS.
Frank
Creswell
was
in
the
northern
mails. .
Two Toledo hoys, Walter Jankow- part o f the state last week on a trip
sky and Kaiser Karpanty, each 17, hunting com . This staple article is
A special rate o f orte-half fare will
were arrested at San Francisco, in gread demand in this section and be granted to clergymen oVer the
charged with robbing a n e g ro -o f little or none can be found fo r sale, railroads beginning Jan. 1, according
$1,000 ta the Toledo union station,
Mr. Crsewell reports that he was able to word received last week from Di
They carried revolvers.
Federal control o f m ilk prices in to make some purchases but that he rector General McAdpo. The letter
Ohio w ill cease after Dec, 31, Fred had. to cover about 400 miles by auto from the director general was in re
sponse to one from the Rev. Mr,
C, Croxton, federal food administra to locate it.
It now looks like $2 com* before FOoreman pointing out that in many
tor for the state, announced at a con
ference of-m ilk producers and dis many weeks. Farmers are paying instances salaries . received by the
tributors, called for the purpose of $1.65 and we hear that A , E. Wild- clergy did not permit theta ( to pay
agreeing upon prices fo r ' January man bought 1,000 bushels some days the increased railroad fare.
and February.
ago at $1.80.
Ohio farmers keeping account
.books make an average of $260 a year
•more than those not keeping ac NEWS AND MAPPINGSCAMPAIGNED FOR
counts, according to the agricultural
ABOUT THE COURTS.
PREMIER HUBBY
extension department, Ohio State uni
versity. The department bases the
statement on experience with 1,638
Clarence R. Stuckey has brought
average farms.
suit against Earl Crow for $100 dam
Boy Scouts -have been so successful ages to enjoin the defendant from
ta their sale o f war savings stamps trespassing on the land sowed in
in Ohio during 1918 that the treasury wheat. He avers that defendant tur
department has requested them to
ned his hogs on the wheat and this
continue their efforts during 1919,
continuing to use the red post Card caused him great damage, Marcus
Shoup, attorney.
*
plan,
Judge
W
illard
Wright
Was in-Xenia
Balance o f Athens county war
chest, raised for war relief purposes, Thursday and set th* hearing o f the
will he used to erect a memorial hos the'H . E. Schmidt injunction suit apital in honor- of the 1,500 Athens gainst the city fo r January 4th.
county hoys ta the service,
Ralph Fulton o f Miami township
Ben Nussbaum, 30, junior member, has brought suit against the Goodyear
of the firm of Nussbaum A Sons, Btt-> Tire A Rubber Co„ fo r $2,000 dafalcyrus, died, of pneumonia,
ages fo r personal Injuries, when one
j . W, Tilley, Hardin epunty audit
o f the defendant’s trucks collided
or, resigned to take effect Jan, 6, to
accept an outside position. Auditor- with an auto iii which 'he Was riding
elect Dean Joites will likely h i ap on Nov. 11 E . A . Oster, who was
pointed to fill the unexpired term. • with Fulton at the time, sued the com
At Toledo the Kanawha and Michi pany for $200 damages to his car.
gan Railroad company entered pleas
War did more for the women of
England, looking toward euual
of guilty on nine counts of a 20-coUnt. WILD RELEASE 1000,000
rights, than could have many
indictment, charging that rebates
MEN FROM THE NAVY. jCRrs o f struggling along th* old
were given the Kellys Greek Colliery
line* as used prior to 1914. MtS.
company. The railroad company was
George, wife of the premier,
fined $5,600 and the collieries com
Discharge of 20 per cent of the Lloyd
campaigned Wale* for the return
pany $1,990.
................ .
j navy’s War-time personal, about 100,*
>>f tier husband to Parliament,

Anctioneering—terma reasonable— 000 men, has been authorized. See.
1Notice to Farmers:—I am prepared
to do butchering on your farm at your get late*. Call ftto v ifl* Phan* 21-2 Daniels said the men would be re
S lf iL
fl, C. WILSON. leased as quickly aa possible with due
convenience. Phone 129.
w
. $ 4 | g # Itafard to the convienee nf the aervice
Ernest Trussdale.

•vhiio the -premier hinteelf, in a
i,,union address, went on record aa
favoring sexual right* tor wofi|i*i
m everything. ....

Auto Overturn*;
Escaped Injury
An Overland auto owned and driven
by E. Van Horn o f Grove City, Frank
lin county, a floor walker in the Laz
arus department store, Columbus,
overturned m the Columbus pike on
Christmas day when .near the Arthur ^
farm. The machine was being-driven
»t fast speed when it struck a bad
place in the road.
The occupants, Van Horn, w ife and
ion, were under the maehine and were
released by- Stewart, and Warren
Arthur, Clayton McMillan and-James
Little, Neither o f them were injured
but the top, windshield and fenders
were badly damaged.,-The. fence is
ill that saved the lives o f the occu
pants as it. held the machine up in. the
over-turned condition. Mrs; V anjjom
returned to Columbus on the evening
.rain while Mr, Van Horn and son re
mained until Thursday until Elmer
Owens could make necessary repairs.
The fam ily was on their way to Hamiltdi, O., to attend a Christmas dinner.
WHAT THE FILES SAY.
The Herald will from ’time to' "time
review the newa read.in these columns
years a g o .'
Issue o f February 7,1891.
- It is probable that Chas. “ Rumpus'*-.
Janes, will sign " with thp AndersonInd., team this year,: Last season he
was with Monmouth - and . Galesburg
teams.
W. H. Blair, editor o f . the .Herald ■
was called to Cincinnati to meet old
friends from the. South; Thursday.
Mayor Townsley was a business vis
itor in Xenia, Monday.
The list jot unclaimed letters ta the
pdBt office fire advertised over the sig
nature o f J. W, McLean, as postmas
ter.
Thos. Field’s* fiveyear old, son, For
rest, has been dangerously sick, this
'week.
,
•, '
^Invitations have been issued fo r the
rparriage o f Miss Lillie Bradfute, dau
ghter o f Mr. ana Mrs. John K. Brad
fute, to Mr, Albert Jackson , at >the
bride’s home, next Thursday,
4
VThe Shakespeare Club, *which- is
composed o f some o f our most cultur
ed ladies, did themselves and friends
an honor by giving an open- meeting
gst Tuesday;®Vfningva t the,.beautiful
hotae p f Mr. R. E , Kerr.
Some thief raided. Mary Hensil’s •
chicken roost and took away eight o f
the best hens Tuesday night.
Issue o f February 14,1891. (
The council this week passed an or
dinance prohibiting pool ana blllard
tables.
•1‘
.
v .
Shelt Haggard and John Spencer
arrive at Ft. Shaw; Montana, where
where they have joined the regular
army.
-T. V. Iliff is happy fo r he has re
ceived a pension and gets back pay amounting to $1,164.
Dr. Homan has returned to Cedar
viile and opened his dental parlors.
E ggs are quoted at 17c;.butter,15c;
com 55c; wheat 94c; hog* $3.26.
Hon. Andrew Jackson is ta - New
York this week With th e' legislative
committee investigating a< system' of
conducting a .reform atory o f dhat
state which is located at Elmira.
J. R . McElroy was ta New Carlisle
this week in the interest o f the South
ern Building A Loan Association.
John McLean and Harve Owens are
in Licking county this week, in the in
terest o f the Wdod Automatic Washer
B. G, Ridgway, J, G. McCorkeli and
G. Y . Winter went .to Dayton this
week to hear Stanley’s lecture.
The tegular meeting o f council w$g ^
mid Monday night. Members present
were Van Horn, Shull, Or*, McFar
land and Barr.
The old ,liom*Btead of-Jam es Dun! ap and 'the -400 acre farm , -north o f /
town are offered fo r sale by the ex>^
ecutor, J. H . Brptherton.
j
The- Charlton flour mill is under
going repair* and new roller process ’
machinery put in by the new owners,
W. M. Harbison and A l. Stormont,
Issue o f February 28, 1891,
Genial Dick Nisbet o f Anderson,
Ind;. spent the week in Cedarviile,
Dick is considered the -handsomest
young man in that city and many a
young heart beats painfully as An
derson’s fa ir misses see' the gallant
Richard meander about .the city,
Mrs, James McMillan o f the Col
umbus pike came near loosing her life
when at the railroad crossing this
side o f Selma. ^The train struck the
back part o f the jagger in which she
was riding, overturning it* Outside o f
the shock shew ** not injured. The
horse ran away.
J. M, Boll has purdOESed the R . F.
Kerr grocery stack.
C. M, Ridgwsy, th* Yellow Springe
druggist visited in town Wednesday.
W . L.' Marshall returned this Week
from the horse side at Lexington, Ky.,
Where horse* sold from $100 to$55,000

GIFT OF ALL GIFTS.
Mr .and Mrs. Vancgftufbu o f W**t
Jefferson announced the gift of all
gifts for Christmas, a nta* pound feoj.
Both the toother and hah* are defaig
wait,

Is

ra c e .c e d a r v u x e
mm
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E d itor a n d P u bll*h »r

Buflsg li «6 Ife* Feet-Oftee, C*d*r-vijlf» 0., October 8J, 1887, as seoond

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1918
>W'M»www^^iT».nw^wr
A n eptomipt might he said to he a
A Map&y sad Frosperqus N*w
man with no fear o f the "flu ” .
Y**r te « i mm fatotML

The one good feature o f the "flu”
W m tout m m written tb*WH-oa
is that it goes just as quickly as it
W>* l e d Gres* Christmas ro ll?
comes,
People majr hav# short memories
fo r fe e d deeds, but not dark pasted

It is a very old tradition that it is
extrem ely lucky to be born on Christ
mas day.

The Kaiser after reviewing th e sit
uation probably saw that he was in
Dutch, so landed in Holland.

It is an old belief that a Christmas
bride will he fond o f novelty and ex
citement.
'

Who dares 'deny that the sun has
not started back on its journey north
after that beautiful flay last Sabbath 7
. . .

' .

ir-/.'

hear victim* of the “ flu” talk about their recovery would -make ope
think they were entitled to a service
'
’
,
In speaking o f soft jobs why over medal. '

look the school teachers this year who
Are rightly paid fo r their enforced
vacations.

Probably President W ilson was sea
sick on his voyage across , we do not
know. Even if he was the doctors
The Holiday season ends in another would give, it some long name that no
week and then you bave.Jwenty days one would understand.
to make payment o f your December
taxes.
Social standing at Thanksgiving
and ’ Christmas times- was ^always
The “ flu” patient that did pot bask looked upon in years ' hack whether
in the warm sunshine last Sabbath one had chicken o r turkey fo r dinner.
was .hacking in w ill power to combat
the malidy.
McAdoo has been the subject o f
our criticism more than once a sto his
It is said th at the wine-makers in railroad policy. Now that he has pror
France tread the grapes w ith their vided the preachers . with half fare
feet. W e always wondered .where tickets ahd failed to include the edi
tors we probably will be more caustic
' th ey g o t the lack fo r wine,',
than ever.

OHIOANS URGED
TO AID EXILES S I M M
Lesson
M ltlus In Heir East flu
Most Pitiable os flecord.

WRETCHED PEOPLES STARVING

Figures given out by State Sup erintendept o f Public Instruction, F,‘ B .
Pearsoh, shows that persons in Ohio
more than IQ ‘ years o f age who are
unable to read -and write the English
language number 124,774. Many o f
these read and write the language o f
some EuropeaiTcountry.

W e, learned from a news item the
othek day .that the government has
ju st 21,000 o f those $1,000 bills in
circulation. W e have, resolved to al
ways keep, this in mind whenever# we
g et our Angers on the next one.

The fellow that thinks he has to go
to Florida or California to spend the
winter pas nothing on this community
so far this winter. Thoybright sun
shine o f Sabbath with the mercury
standing at 64 in the shade is all that
could'he desired. They have the “ flu”
in Florida .and' so have we which bal
A h ea d line announces th a t-th e ances all accounts ,
postal service is to be improved by the
air-route. W ell from what We can
The Democratic administration is
learn the whole postal department in
determined to legislate now fo r the
W ashington has been in the " air ever
1920 governmental revenues regard
since Burleson took charge.
less o f the fact that th e. Republicans
will be in control at that time. While
we are not disturbed about the per
There is nothing that w ould. please cent o f excess profits tax And no fear
an editor better in this day o f high o f the corporation 80 per cent income
living thata to have the Board of tax, yet we never can tell what we
Health issue a quarantine notice might be worth by 1920. So to be sure
against public and public gatherings abou t» lower tax we subscribe to the
when it came his turn fo r a Christmas work o f the good Democratic brethera
or New Year's fam ily dinner.
in the Senate.

Not a Cheap Sale, Bat
Regular Price
I 16, Crisco......... ....................................................... ,...33c
f I—
2 lbs. Crisco■ ,» « * , .. « , , ,, . .. . .. , » . ,» , « ,* «. « * .. . .. . . .45c
Sweet Briar Can Com 20c, 2 f o r . v.
35c
Sweat Briar Can Pats 20c, 2 for. *........ .
,35c
PutmanCan Corn or Peas 20c, 2 for...... ........ ..v .
15c
OtjpMrfood Grades, per c a n . , . , , . . . . . . , . .......! . . . . . . . . . . . . ,'35c
Keltof's or Jersey Com Flakes 15c, 2 for........................ .. .25c
Nsgley’s Liberty Blend Coffee 1 lb.
...............................30c
Emms .B
e
a
n
s
5
c
16.
Navy Band Picked Beans .......... 15c or 2 lbs. for 25c
Crackers, Star, Salty *r Square Wafers,....... .
. . . . . . ,20c lb.
Thrift Bread, 2 Lbkves for. ...... .......................................15c
Gold Medal Flour........................................... .*12.25Fet Bbl,
Clifton Snow Bail FTour..,.................
$11.50 PerBb),
All Scrap Tobacco 10c Of 3 pkfs. for.
........ .
,25c
AHPlug Tobacco !0e or 3 for............ ................................. 25c

,

1£ Tuts W lflil C o o 4 i B * l i f « r « d O r d « r
Smriie B * f o r « $ A . M .

(By REV, P. B. FITZWATER, D. D.,
T<Mu>*»r p i Engltrt, rim * in tb* Moody
BibU Institute #t Chicago.)
(Copyright, Ml*. Western Newspaper
Union,)
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JOSEPH

Psresouted by Turk*, Many Thw>
sands o f Horn*!#*# Armenian*.
Syrian* and Greeks A rt Wandering
Over tha Country In Great Unen
•anlzad Mats**--Ohioans Asked to
•ubacrjba $1,<40,000 at * Thanks*
giving Offering For Peace.
Columbu*. O .— (Special.) -—While
oalehratlng a ChrlBtms* of victory
-and plenty, o f “ Peace on Earth, Good
Will Toward Man," Ohioans this hol
iday teajson have been asked by the
American Committee for .Armenian
and Syrian Relist to sir* financial
aid to the thousands o f persecuted
and starving Armenians, Syrians and
Greeks in the Near East.
As a thanksgiving offering for the
blessing* o f peace and victory, Ohio-ana are asked,to subscribe $1,640,000
to th e .$jO,000,000 fond to be raised
by the Armenian and Syrian Relief.
Committee the week o f Jan. 12-10.
Approximately two-lhirds Of Ohio’s
. quota in the big drive will come from
W ar Chests. The big charity has
been recognized as highly important
as carrying' out America’s policy of
protection and aid for demoralized
peoples.
IF YOU HAVE THE CHRISTMAS
SPIRIT—
If you have ■ comfortable home—
•If you .have plenty to eat—
If you have good clothe*—
.If. you are thankful that you live
In a free country—
If the World War ha* not been
fought In valn-rIf you are a real man or a real
woman—

Whether to or whether not* is the
The termination o f the w ar has re
th en rem ember—
question with the B ora d of Health, I f sulted in the government cancelling
Your . unfortunate Brothers. and
the Board does it w ill and if it does all contracts-with college fo r training
Slaters In tha Nsar East who do
not, it .will—be cussed,
o f student soldiers. This change has
not have your advantages, and
demoralized these institutions and, it
looks-like the college that had not this
GIVE TO THE ARMENIAN AND
SYRIAN RELIEF FUND
This itme last year yon were get branch o f army training is the best
,
“ UNTIL IT HURTS."
ting coal in.500 pound lots and won oil at this time.
dering i f the sun would ever ge t hot
- According to United States con
enough to fade that fo o t o f snow that
blanketed the earth.
Last winter you told the children sular reports and relief Workers, the
no doubt that the snow- Was deep and condition o f thousands in the Near
East is the most pitiable on record.
Santa would come on a sled as th e Persecuted by the Turks, -they are
To thousands and thousands o f .par pictures fo r so many- years informed wandering over the country in great,
ents the great surprise o f the war will you. This year the good old fellow unorganised masses. Thousands-have
be the fa ct that their boys w ill re evidently came by auto Jbut who can been - driven from ' their homes and
turn to them unharmed * and ' manly, t d l whether it was a'flye o r seven separated from their families; thou
'passenger-'bf a six or eight cylinder. sand*'have been killed outright and
through their tria lb y fite.

Y ou needn't w orry about a ll this
tax controversy in the state, classi
fication, one per cent and the like,
they w ill still be higher when you ,g o
to pay them ' than you think they
should b e ..

H r. w ri U n* Olfljrtoh WeMilbut 0fl«
tortained a tow rslativ** at dinner on
Christmas,
»

ttmtu

other thousand* have died from the
navagas o f starvation and "a ccom 
panying disease*.
Unless they are given immediate
aid, many other thousands in a weak-'
ened and demoralised' condition will
die o f starvation and want this win-^
ter, the' relief worker* **y. The v ic
tory for democracy on the western
front has not returned these' perse
cuted peoples to their homes and
business.
These refugee* must be returned
to their homes ' and supplied with
things necessary tor th e making of a
living.. Bom* hate been driven many
mile* from their homes.
. The committee estimates that there
is a total of ,3,960,000 destitute refu
gees, thousands of them In exile,
, who must be cared for at a total ex
pense o f approximately $87,000,000.
It Ji difficult to estim ate' the actual
cost of repatriating’and re-establishing these people and of supplying
their immediate needs for food and
clothing'until they can be re-estab
lished and put on a self-supporting
basis; The committee, however, has
submitted the following as the low
est possible estimate, based upon the
most accurate obtainable facts:
2.900.000 needy and accessible peo
ple of whom a large proportion will
be dependent upon aid from without
for six months at least. W e estimate
$5 per capita fo r the six months as
the lowest figure possible, making a
total of $14,600,000,
1.770.000 exiles and refugees, to be
^repatriated, some of them to be car
ried 1,000 miles to their homes. Giv
ing an average c? -ICO miles per p er-,
son, estimated cost $3 per capita,
$6,310,000, „
400.000 orphans included among
the above refugees to be provided
with orphafi homes at their destina
tions. Estimated cost $10 per capita
for the creation o f the home, $4,000,*
000.
Seeds for sowing, farm tractors,
Implement! arid tools, cattle, sheep,
motor trucks, autos, etc., to set up
these people after they return upon
land with facilities for cultivation,
$2,660,000.
Providing of house* for 1,770,000
returning refugees which, so far as
j reports show have been largely de
stroyed or rendered uninhabitable
without extensive repairs, estimated
that 60,000 house* will be required
et a cost of average $60 each, $2,660,-

W
O.

Clothing fo r at least 2,900,660
needy, Including the orphan children
and bedding o f which they are mostly
destitute, at an average of $4 per per
son, $3,000,066.
'
Total required to oover period o f
six months, $S6,8io,ooo.

DR. O. P. ELIAS
DENTIST
Exchange Rank Bldg, Cedarrllle, 0.

CARES FOR
DRED.

H>3

KIN

LESSON TEXTr-deneels 47:1-12,
GOLDEN TEXT—Honor thy father and
motheft—Ephaelem *;*.
DEVOTIONAL REAPING—-Paalm# 9i
ADDITIONAL MATERIAL — Genesis
45:18-60:26.
Since we took the birth o f the Sa
vior for pjir Christmas lesson, today,
instead p£ a review, w© will go buck
and take iip the alternative lesson for
December 22. It will be more profit
able to complete the study o f Joseph
In his attitude toward his kindred than
to undertake the review. t
1. Joseph Send* to Canaan tor Hie
Father (45:17-28),
After Joseph had made himself
known to his brethren he sent them
back to his father In Canaflp with the
good news n ot only that lie was alive,
but that the Lord had exalted him to
be lord oyer all Egypt, and that his fa
ther and "brethren with tlielr families
should come down to Egypt where he
would give theta (lio-best o f the land
and that they should eat of the "fat
o f the laud.” This Illustrates.'how,one
day Jesus Christ shall disclose his
identity to his brethren the Jews, nnd
that his exultation at the right hand of
the Father was to make preparation
fo r them against the ^wfpi day o f .trial
which shall be visited upon them (Acts
3:19-21),
li. Joseph Meets His Father in the.
Land o f Goshen (40:29-34).
Jacob experienced a' double delight
-—that of seeing his beloved Son whom
he,bad long mourned ns dead, and of
being welcomed to the new and strange
(and by its prime minister. Joseph .In
structed his father and brethren how
to place their request before Pharaoh,
Since tlielr occupation was that of
shepherds he k n ew ' that some tact
should be employed in their approach
to the king, for “ every shepherd is an
ubomtnation unto the Egyptians.”
III. Jacob and Five Sons Presented
to Pharaoh (47:1-7). Though Joseph was "high In author
ity he was not ashamed to bring his
father and brethren into the presence
o f the great.Pharaoh, even though they
were humble -formers.
1. Pharaoh’s Question (vv. 8 ,4 ). Tie
Inquired ns tj> their.'occupation. Thley
answered tjjat both they and their fa 
ther were “shepherds. They went a lit
tle beyond what they were asked by
Pharaoh and Instructed to do. by Jo
seph- They requested the -land o f
Goshen, tor they fenew it was a good
place for pnatunTior their flocks.
% Pharaoh's Instruction* to Joseph
<yv. 5. 0 ). H e told 1dm to make his
•father and brethren to dwell In the
best o f the land—even Goshen, aud
that if he knew- o f ahy men Of ability
among them to give them the charge
o f h is cattle.' H e assumed that since
Joseph was so capable nnd trustworthy
that some o f his .brethren would also
possess suitable qualifications o f ad
ministration.
IV. Jacob Blessed Pharaoh (47:710).
.
Though Jacob wnB a pilgrim In
Egypt, dependent upon Pharaoh even
tor food to eat, in the dignity of his
faith of wlmt God would da with him,
and through him, he pronounced a
blessing upon the gfeat Egyptian king.
Tile less is blessed by the greater (He
brews 7:7). Though conscious o f his
place o f superiority through the divine
covenant be did not manifest ofllciousness, but rather the desire to cohvey a
vital blessing. H e recognized that hb
was the channel through which great
blessings would come to Pharaoh, in
accordance with the Abrabamtc cov
enant (Genesis 12:1-3). Israel is one
day to be the channel through which
the blessings o f salvation shall flow
to the Gentile nations (Romans 11:1215).
V. Joseph Nourished Hts Father and
Brethren (47:11,12).
According to the Instructions o f
Pharaoh, Joseph placed his father and
brethren In the best o f the land and
made provision for them, Jesu* Christ
will one day, when,the famine o f the
great tribulation Is exceeding sore, be
reconciled to his brethren, the Jews,
ahd will give them a possession in the
best o f the land and nourish them.
Christ is now seated with the Father
on his throne, and one day will reveal
himself to his brethren the Jews and
will feed them on the “ fat o f the land.”
. Jacob lived In Egypt 17 years. When
the time o f hts death approached he
exacted from Joseph a promise that
ho would bury him in Canaan. He
blessed Joseph’s sons and Issued a
prophecy concerning hts own sons!
General Order NO* 1.
It has been given ns a binding order
to every man Worthy of the name and
who respects the stamp put upon his
being by God, his Father and Creator,
never to become the stave o f men.
Bondage la the supreme shame and su
preme misery tor a man conscious of
ills ttobltlty nnd fllvlne origin,—Charles
Wagner, In Christian Herald,
From Innefmost Being. ■
The things which come ,to us are
not unrelated to ns, but grow Out from
our inmost being.— Agnes Edwards.,

— '
.
d l l P C 3 # Immediate relief from
r iL O
i r . Show’s Mwtfc Ointment
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M. C. NAGLEY
Corner Grocery.

CASTOR
IA
For Infanta and Children
III Us# For Oy*r 3 0 Y«ars

t

.

Liberty Pump Shop
■’

r

A Happy and Prosperous
f

J. E . Post is recovering from an
attack o f the flu while hi* w ife is in
a very serious condition suffering
with the same disease with other com
plications. Mrs. W b . Cultice, mother
o f Mrs. Post, has been nursing in the
fam ily, and on Thursday was taken
to her bed.

,

New Year
To Our Many Patrons

The new time schedule has just ar
rived and the morning train west will
leave at 7:30 instead o f 7:40. The
evening train remains hot same, 6:20.
The train east in the morning will be
9:32 instead o f 9:13. The evening
train east 6:05 instead o f 6:31.

'FffF.S& 'irTT

L ib e r ty P u m p S h o p

Wanted:—To loan $1,500 at 7 per
cent on first mortgage. Address,
Farmer, Box 88, R. D. 2, Xenia, O.

W . J. Dailey, Prop,
%

’

Phone 64

—You know you will need heavy
clothing this winter. 'W hy wait when
you can go t o O. Kelble’s, W . Main,
Xenia and get your needs supplied at
the lowest prices,
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CcdfirviUoj Ohio

W illard Service Station
R ech argin g, R ep airin g and
a com p lete line o f R en tals.

N ew B atteries in
S to ck

L. C. R. Storage Battery Go.
118 E. Main Street,

^ Xenia, Ohio
Geo, W . Lane/ Manager, r
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The Place to Buy Supplies for

H o lid a y F e s tiv itie s
*
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Tha happy holidays are fast approaching and with
them comes the joy of Home Coming and '
Mammoth Turkey Dinners
Oranges, Bananas,
Grape Fruit,Dates, Figs,
Apples
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H o u s e w iv e s , A tte n tio n !

Riceatid Syrup-to supply
your heeds

•*

SSsHImkK--

Apples Apples Apples
Eat more apples. They are heath
ful. We have plenty. Enough to
supply your' need. Solid, fine
apples PRICED RIGHT.

BEANS
Choice hand picked
|
Navy Beans, lb.,....... A

t

X/

L-

O Y STE .R S
. N O W IN
Thepublicwillbegladtohear that oyster*isone
nourishing food product that has not advanced
beyondreason, YoucanbuyOysters inplaceol
meatandbewellnouriihedatagreatsaving,

TU R K E YS, DUCKS, -RABBITS, CHICKENS
Fancy Candy in Package and Bulk
Our stock was never so com plete, neither has it been o f as high quality
and offered at the right price.

W e are going to furnish a quantity fo r holiday

treats. I f you have not secured our prices y ou had better speak soon before
the supply is sold out.
.

Attorney and* Counselor-at-Law

H. £ . Schmidt & Co.

XENIA, OHIO.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

FRANK H JOHNSON,

a m &ak>w*y * C btxt*

s*

Mr, W . D, Nisbet o f Chicago upon
hearing o f his mother not being in |
her Usual health, made a quick journ
ey here Sabbath but owing to the
lateness o f his train was only able to
spead a fqvr hours at home. He re
turned to Chicago that evenig.

3Q South Detroit street, •

* * • * ’*

*

*

*

*

Ohio

tOGM. A i t r m t s i m

ith
,*W
| fmndd in Athens.

Christmas? P. 0. ItarWwa and Ralph Murdock
!\ 0 , HarbiMn has been handing
ant two cases of the flu reported dur out the finest Oalaftdsra we have seen
ing the weeJc.
this season, It is a beauty in design
and each o f his threshing patrons are
to get one.

M r. Frank B. Bull o f Indianapoli*
epont Christmas at home.

Mrs. J, N. Lott has been quite ill
with pneumonia but is much better at
The flu has invaded Mr. A . G, Col
Mrs, Wm .Marshall is improving this time. .
Hofth BaVauIt o f C-amp Sherman, j*
lins
home, William getting home from
follow ing an attack o f pneumonia,
®a a foriw igb.
the training camp just in time to com
Mr, Harry Waddle ,wife and son o f tract the flu with other members pf
Mias Ruth Harris o f Brookville, ia Springfield, spent Christmas at the tine fam ily.
Howard C l«n aa» Is critically
« guest o f Miss Margaret Gilkey.
home o f Mr. W, J Tavbox,
HI With paamaonla.
Ttw <wR*g« w ill op*n January 1.

Miss Belle W inter, ia home from ! Leave your subscription order for
Tha papar m ill has b*ea d o w d down Painesvilla fo r the Holiday vacation.
magazsnea at this office, A t any rate
fo r b u k i than a weak.
get our terms before you place' your
order.
Mrs. B , H. Little has been ill fo r
H r*. Mary M. Barber i t confined to several days suffering with heart
her bed with lumbago.
trouble.
M r. Melvin McMillan o f Cleveland

Mr. Roscoe McCorkell and wife are
guests at the home o f the form er's
parents, Mr, and Mrs. J, G. McCorkell
while roscov is recuperating from
an attack o f the flu .

The Home Culture Club dinner
is the guest o f his parents, Mr. and which was scheduled to be held at the
Mrs. J. H. McMillan, during the Hol home o f Mr, and Mrs. Harry Towus
Mr. Ralph Sttl and w ife o f PittsMr. B, W , Anderson is going about
bwxy axe guests o f the later’* parents, by the aid o f a cane having sustained idays;
ley laBt Friday night was postpone*
on acount o f the epidemic.
M r, and Mrs. J, R . Orr and other rel a fall several days ago, injuring a
atives.
.
Mr. and Mrs, Enos H ill entertained
knee.
a company o f friends last night
Charles Galbreath, who represents
honor o f their son, Mr, Ralph Hili and
the Rational Cash Register Co., and
wife, o f Pittsburg.
has been in New York City and Cleve
land for several months, dropped in
Mrs. J. ,C Barber and Miss Vera home fo r a few days vacation during
Andrew went to .Dayton last night to the Holidays.
. •.
hear the celebrated French orchestra
at Memorial hall. .
>
Word has been received’ that Attor
ney J. Fred Barber o f New York City
Deputy Probate Judge S. C. Wright has pneumonia. He is a son o f J, C.
returned Tuesday evening from Ida- Barber and was just recently mustered
ville, Ind„ where he spent several days out o f tW officers training camp at
Camp Taylor, .
visiting home folks.

Keep up the
Christmas Spirit
by becoming a member of our

Christmas

R . B ird <5 S on s Co.

W e ek End Specials for Saturday,
December 28th Only

Bfftftd ^' r u g s ® est ?

Whi te Sweets.
Appl es Fancy
7 lbs. for.
s

Per lb. 4c
.

_ - H eyser's Standard in bulk.
« Per Quart t
■

O fn n r r o e

f

.»

a- i

M edium size Florida’s, extra
sw eet and ju icy. Per d o z . . .

V /I C lI ig C o

J,5 c

P?und Loaves

25c
60c
28c

45c grade per y d . .............. ............... 37 l-2 c
40c grade per y d . ....... .......................33 l-3c
35c grade per y d ................................... , 28c .

T eco Pan Cake Flour
15c Package,
f o r ............

1 1 c

R. Bird & Sons Co.

Four cases o f the flu are reported
Rev. L. A . Benson ,or Clay Center,
Xan., who preached fo r the R. P, con id Frank Town?ley’s fam ily: Ralph
gregation the past two Sabbaths, re and’w ife and Paul and Hester Townslejr. Mr. A . L, St. John's family is
turned home, Mouday.
down. with.the disease and Roy St.
John and two children.
• Dennis Davis, who resides on the
Clayton McMillan farm , died ■ yester
Some one-sends us a copy o f a Kis
day morning follow ing pneumonia at
simmee, Florida paper in which we
Greenfleld where he was visiting.
notice that Main grown seed potatoes
Farmers are elated over the ■ snow
for the wheat which was very tender
and could not stand much o f a very
heavy freeze without serious damage.

are being advertised a t . $5.25 a bu
shel on track at Jacksonville or San
ford, Florida. High prices seem to
be in force elsewhere beside the mid
dle states.
■
.. >

The railroads will all have changed
time tables beginning with the New
Year, McAdoo has charge o f the
lines and has made many changes few
that have been o f any benefit fo r the
traveling public. He now has con
cluded to change the time oP the
I Bird’s store has felt the effect of trains., A number o f important trains
[J I tfie flu. Lloyd Confarr and wife are will be changed on the Pennsylvania
|victims o f the disease, also Miss Ho according to reports.
Andrew and now Frank Bird ia laid
[up.
W e wish to extend our sincere
thanks to kind friends and neighbors
j . Letters have been received from* a for their kindness, sympathy and^ the
{ number o f the boys in the service. many beautiful floral offerings .given
Among them David Bradfute, John during the sickness and death o f ottr
Wright, Tom Kennon, A . B. Creswell, loved one,
John Steel
Howard Littler and an number of
M. B. a'mpbell and family.
Others.
Mr, Ed. Nisbet-and w ife o f Indian
apolis came in Tuesday evening,to
spend part o f the Holidays with the
form er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Nisbet.

B y depositing small amounts weekly your savings will grow into a fund that
will enable you to observe Christmas in generous manner without, incon- ^
venience or sacrificing any other worthy purpose;

Conserve the Dimes, Nickels and Pennies
The .small amounts that usually slip through the fingers with indifference, *
w ill soon grow into Dollars and you will have m oney for Christmas that ,
you would probably not have had under other

Save!

.

Save!

Join yourself— set a good example.
the Baby becom e a member.
The

Books

are

O p en , for

circumstances.

Save! .
Let the fam ily join.

Save!
Be sure to have

^
your

name. . Enroll now

and start

with

the crowd.

C edarville, O h io

A N UNUSUAL CHRISTMAS W EEK OFFERING

We are offering, for this week only, six well-kpown standard makes, slightly used, Baby
Grand Pianos, that will be a credit to any home, at unusual prices for high-grade instruments.

“Chickering”
“Steinway”

“Knabe”
“Milton”

“A . B. Chase”
“Mason & Hamlin”

If you have the slightest thought of placing a Baby Grand in your home, do yourself the
justice of seeing and hearing these beautiful instruments.

Convenient Terms Arranged

Evening Demonstrations By Appointment

1 0 8 NORTH HiOH STREET
’

C O I.U M B U S .O B IO ,
i.-m***.
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M i*

* M R A N TN O COMMUNIONS.

o a b d in a i7 h a y s T i n

N E W E ST P 0 6 B .„

W H K H E T H E STY L E S A R E SH O W N F IR S T

II

No Ap-

Small Charge Will Be

prevtls. No C. 0 . D’s.

Made for Alterations

No Refunds.

k , 0 . CoWm' batorwi* us that ha
fiw * Ma *oa, 8 f b Jbtai
who **y» that tba *%ni»ic
axwWJe* pa N «r» 11th m *d «it

H e tit# <fHM»ji<|.|> o f eoaiiaiaU s soft, John, m d * h p to Sgt*
Cw ry, both o f whom w ort la
Osadteato sohool at Lanm
Tfa# boys completed;
H h tH bm tnm o s N ov, 14th }u*t three
da^ato lato to. got s lieutenant?# com
However they were given,
•bowing their eligibility
the boys are now bade with
thehfioM division, the 83rd, which is
supposed to be on Its way home.

(

■ T

24 Es. Main St.

Our Fifth Semiannual
Clearance Sale

A4£er repeated promises that we
f'
Would
■ooia have a white Christmas the
w e^ arm an made good, his promise,
Tutigay evening the rain turned to a
A '
ligHBanow and by Christmas night the
\z
-n i
grohbd was fairly well eoYtrod with
a blanket o f the beautiful, ^-Afaer all
thelSvarm weather w e haVe bad it was
J
a'rU d treat to have snow fo r Santa’s
Bishop Patrick Hays in a new
con ing. People entered into th e spirit
and exclusive pose, following his
o f ||e day as w e hay& been hsed to in
naming to succeed the late Card.*
thiifsection in form er years. The fa ll
nal Farley,
In temperature from-80i on Sabbath to
2%m Thursday was rather' sudden but
the^w e w ill get achmated as the days PROPOSES CHANGE IN ELECTION
come.
-■ LAW S FOR ECONOMY,

Jfedge Kyle Annulled "th e marriage
o f t®rrol Rayburn and Mildred Hover
Raeburn w hich'took place some time
agSlagainst the knowledge and wish
oftfiie parents. The Judge advised
thetbfide to wait until she was.18 aw
theh i f th ey fe lt toward each other
as*they do now a marriage would be
all-right. *■

PROTECTIVE LEAGUE
PLANS BIG BANQUET
'The Greene County Fish' and'Game
Protective Association is planning for
' a Special m eeting and banquet which
wiS be held some'time during January
. A^iommittee selected to have charge
ofTthe affair consists o f Mr. Taylor;
M ?' E , Smith, Harry Sohn , James
Wade and Path B . Yockey. .

CAR OF CORN ARIVES
. .> .
'* i
■ ?A number o f farmers in this see
tw n received.a car o f western com
' this weak fo r feeding purposes as
hub been next to impossible to pur'
chase th e home grown "corn. Early
smth*ggtt$K>n it looked as i f .We ‘ were
to have a bumper crop hut the dry
weather hit this section ju st as the
coin reached the stagd’oYform atioh

.

GREENE COUNTY MEMORIAL.

»
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SP R IN G F IE L D , O H IO

W ATH ER HAN MADE GOOD.

SEffiRRATED YOUTHFULCOUPLE

U i

•him

-**ri

IS N O W G O IN G O N
f

This event is eagerly watched for by the women of Springfield as it is a known fact that we never carry over a single
garment from one season to another, although merchandise
is higher and still advancing we will
7"

O ffer G reater V alues T h a n .
E ver in T h is Sale

A s .a means o f economy and re
trenchment ..Representative Latham
o f Huron county advocates the _elim
ination o f two o f the fou r judges on
election day, one member o f the board
o f county commissioners.—giving the
auditor the .deciding vote and to elim
inate many o f the district school su
perintendents.

WHICH ARE YOU RAISING •
CORN OR COB?
Select what you think is a good ear
o f corn, Wrap it with paper. Pull
out the ear; Shell it; See i f you haVe
enough8shelled cOm to fill the space in
the paper where the ear was. I f you
fill t you are - raising corn, not cob.
Big'corn' is often late ’ in' maturing,
Few farm ers know how much water
there is in an ear o f corn. It would
scare him to know how much water be
sells when he hauls a load o f corn to
market.

FINALLY ADVERTISED.
There was a man in our town,
And he was wonderous wise,
He swore by, all the dogs- that be,
1 He would not advertise.
A t last one day he adyertised,
-And thereby hangs a tale;
The ad was set in nonpareil
AUd headed “ Sheriff’s Sale” .

ORDER FERTILIZER NOW.

The erection o f a memorial in this
. Get your order in .at once fo r y ur
county fo r the soldiers o f the work, spring fertilizer. W e handle the. cele
w ar has been presented to the Xenia brated “ F. S. & R.” There .is none
Business Men’s Association by W . L. any better on the market.
E. A. ALLENM iller. A committee w ill be appoint^
ed to take up this matter.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS.
DIED FROM INFLUENZA.
N o hunting with dog or gun w ill be
1 Charley Grube, aged about 30, who permitted on m y farm . Hunters are
lives ju st this side o f the. stone bridge also forbidden to keep o ff the.place
at night and no trapping is permitted
at Clifton, died M onday o f plural
George. Powers,
pneumonia, follow ing influenza. He
leaves a w ife and two smalt children.
— H og oil, $6.00 per barrel, o f 60
gallon, plus freight. A club order
FEED! FEEDI!
will cut the freigh t one-half. See
Howard C. Creswell,
M«*t scraps, for Poultry, Union

Grain Dairy Feed, "Winter Wheat
Middlings, Oil Mesl and Tankage at .— Prepare your piano fo r the winter.
E. A. Allen’s Elevator.

Our entire Fall and 'Winter Stock of Goats, Suits, Dresses,
Skirts, Furs* Blouses, Sweaters, Bath Robes and Millinery
has been placed on sale at astounding values. Reductions
ranging from ONE-THIRD to ONE-HALF former, prices and
many instances to less than .one-half price.

DRESSES

COATS

SUITS

M ore th an ' 800 Dresses in every new color,
style and material, including a. number o f new
spring models.

M ore than 600 for you to select from , every one
of this season's make, many o f them not in our
store more than two weeks.

Just 163 Suits of wool velour, tricotins, serge, gaber
dine, velvet and tweed mixtures. Quite a f;w tailored
models, simliar to the new spring stples and o f a weight
that can be Worn nicely through the spring,

Up to $29.75 Coats for $15.75

U p t o $ 1 9 .7 5 D r e s s e s f o r $ 9 .7 5 .

One lot of coats in wool velour and cheviots, including
Stylish'stouts, values up to $29.75.
rft-g pr /m mm

Satins and taffeta, colors navy; brown, plum and
black, values up to $ 1 9 .7 5 ., "
(j| A 7 C
Clearance Sale P rice............................ ..
•* O

Clearance Sale P rice...................... ... J ) 1 { J . | { )

• Up to $39.75 Coats for $21.75

. U p t o $ 2 5 .0 0 D r e s s e s f o r $12.75

*7

Hai

Materials are serge, w ool jersey, satins iind
georgette m ail the wanted colors. Values up to
$35.00.
’. Clearance Sale P r ic e ..............*|J JL U *
U p t o $ 4 5 .0 0 D r e s s e s f o r $ 2 3 .7 5
Serges, w ool jerseys, velours, satins, georgette
and com binations in all the new shades including
navy and Black. Values' up to $45. ^ ' l l *7 C*
Clearance Sale P rice......... ............j l k O i l U
U p t o $ 5 5 .0 0 D r e s s e s f o r $ 2 8 .7 5 .
Silk velvets, serges; georgettes, wool velour,
triedtines, satins, crepe m eteors.
Values up to
$55.00.
7 C
Clearance Sale Pr i c e . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ k O s
O
U p t o $ 6 5 .0 0 D r e s s e s f o r $ 38 .75
Silk tricolette, panne velvet, finest satiqs, trico
tine, serges, handsomely tailored and trimmed.

i

Values up to $65*
Clearance Sale P r ic e .. . . . .

(1*10
....

Clearance? Sa'e Price. . . ; .................1 • I d

Jl U *

One lot of coats of finest wool velour, pom pom, broadcibth and silk plush, all colors and sizes, many fur trimmed
Values to $45.00/
/k /% S m m

/

O

Up to $55.00 Coats for $31.75
Bolivia, pom poms, velour and silk plush, all fur
trimmed and silk lined. Regular and stylish stout sizes.
Values up to $55.00.
’
/ j | mt m

§U

Up td $45.00 Suits for $21.75
Serges, poplins, tweeds and cheviots. A large' variety
at this price. Values up to$45.
(fh
"M F 9 JJ

Clearance Sate Price. . . . . . . . . . . . .

Up to $45.00 Coats for $26.75

Clearance Sale P rice....................... ..

W ool velours, Oxford, cheviots, wool poplins and serges.
Valves up to $35.00.
( J l Z

Clearance Sate P rice............

One lot o f coats of silk plush, wool velour and kersey,
regular sixes 16 to 44. stout sizes 42 1-2 to 52 1-2, values
up to $39,75.
Hi
a m g

Materials are serge, satins,: and. taffeta. Sizes
16 to 44. Values up to $25.00.
d* 1 ' l
jj*
Clearance Sale P rice......... $ 1
O
U p t o $ 3 5 .0 0 D r e s s e s f o r $ 1 5 .7 5

Up to $35.00 Suits for $16.75

1*1 U

Up to $55.00 Suits for $28.75
Suits of tricotine,-broadcloth, wool velour and-serges;
all colors arid sizes. including stylish' stout suits. - Values"

up to $5 5 .
t 'y j i
Clearance Sale Price ........................ ..

7 5
O

£

Suits up to $65.00 for $38.75 "
Suits of silvertone, finest braadcleth, tricotine, men's wear serges and velvets. Values up to $65.00.

Clearance Sale P rice....................... .. iD tF 1 • / O

Up to $65.00 Coats for $38.75

Clearance Sale P rice............ ..

H Very fine velour, silk velour, seals, pom pom, trimmed
with btaver, racoon and Hudson seal, loose fitting and1
belted models. Valuss up to $65.00.
rp
Q /m ■*

Clearance Sale P rice.............. .........„ .iP

0\Jpi 0

Up to $79.50 Coats for $48.75
Silk Velour, Baffin seal, Bolivia, silvertone, cut Bolivia,
and suede- velours, all trimmed .with luxurious furs.
Values up to $79,50.
A i n

Clearance Sale P rice........................ .

'JBL
I U

/ U

25% Reduction on All Furs

Suits Up to $95.00 for $48.75
This price takes the choice o f our finest suits, hand
somely trimmed and elegantly tailored.
.
Values up to $95.00.
^ i Q W J*

Clearance Sale Price. . . . . . . . . . . . ^ T c O * I O

All Our Finest Coats 40 %
Reduction

Have it tuned and regulated.' Call
phone 2-160.
Knox Hutchison.

HOW’S TH IS?

.
—W e can now give you the genuine

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re Vienna bread made from all ^ aeat
— The Home' Bakery.
ward for any case o f Catarrh that flour,
. cannot be cured by Hairs Catarrh
HaSTiM
i’s Catarrh Medicine has been

W ANTED--- First class salesman
to take charge o f out securities busi
ness in this community; bond and ref
erences required; experience preferred
A good salary paid. Address box6S0
Newark, Ohio,
f
- The Ohio Securities Co. -

taken by catarrh sufferers for the
past thirty-five years, and has beoome known as the most reliable rem
edy for Catarrh. Hall’s 'Catarrh
Medicine acta thru the Blood m the
Mucosa surfaces, expelling the Pbisoa
from the Blood and healing tbrdis*
based portions.
After yon have taken Hall’s Ca
—B uy winter clothing and under
tarrh Medicine for a short time you
' will sea a great improvement in your wear now when yon have the chanc*
general health Start taking Hail's to get it. C .8Kelble, W . Main, Xenia,
Catarrh Medicine at ones ana get rid
* f eetarrh Send for teatimoinala,
Best developing and printing done by
frifr,
■
„ F. J. CHENEY k Co., Toledo, Ohio. Clarke Nagiev,’ Leave films at Nagiey’*
ShU hr «U Druggists, 76c.
grocery.
LE&AL NOTICE.
. w-O

William Jackson, whose place of
residence is unknown, is hereby noti
fied that Lucretia Jackson has filed
her petition for divorce against him
being case somber 14,904 inthe Com
mon Pleaa Court of Greene County,
Ohio, and that said cause will, be for
heating on and after January 13th
1119,

Frank

It.

Johnson,

' Attorney for IaPintiff.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Court o f Common Pleas, Greens
Greene County, Ohio.

Themis Johnson* Plaintiff

m
■
O kra Johnson, Defendant
*
C kre Johnson, whoaa place t£ resi
dence k unknown k hereby notified
that Thekas Johnson ha* filed hla petitien *§*te«t bar fo r divorce and' the
anstodjr a t ch id , hr ease Number
a d jp f l s the CNmwsm £1##* Court o f
a d soem tiy d f Gtfoene mid State o f
C tk a ik t e waM cause w ill be fo r
l a n t iif
a fie f Jaatsary 17, 1M ».

m mi

A tto^w y J it ftaM M t*

-—Gold Medal Flour by -the .barrel
alNdgley’s,
. j

W . L. CLEMANS

HERE YOUR SAVINGS

iR e a l E s t a t e
Gan be found at my office each Saturday or reached by phone at
,, my residence each evening.
Office 36
PHONES
Residence 2-122
G E B A R V IL L E , O H IO .

CASH FOR CREAM

&
t

Sell Your Cream to The West
Jefferson Creamery Co.
Per Cent, Payame •SeKii-amiually
W e W ish to Announce That Beginning January 1st 1919

Cash Station at C . E. M asters' Store, {Successor

to J. E. Post.

HARNESS
REPAIR
SHOP

Y our cream will be accurately weighed and tested and check
issued at once at Full market price. Y our can emptied and
waseed ready to take hom e. A trial will convince you that
tilt* plan if the m&st satisfactory way to sell and also that
WcSfc Jefferson is offering at all times, an honest market for
y od f dream. .

^

The Springfield Building
-& Loan Association
Will Pay on All Accounts of Running and Paid-up Stock Payable July 1 and
January 1
*

S f t 6a riia itiE s

/
on South Main Street in
the H . A . B arr building.

E ea ao n a b le ^ ric es
G ive tTs A T rial

% rtI1
All ^Deposits
Interest
p w m i iBear
e a r in
terest

%
2 ^

SAFE

T R Y OUR JOB PRINTING.

From the First o f Each Month
IN V E S T M E N T S

Money dpotdtod in this institution is invested in first mortgages on.real
istate only, providing for your funds aisoliite safety.
f

Start An Account Now
W e now have $5,000,000 o f assets and a surplus of $200,000.

Coaoell Bras.

The Springfield Building & Loan Assn.
18 East Main .Start.

. * w*

- ^

Springfield, Ohio.

